The learning disability liaison team works at:

- The Royal Sussex County Hospital
- The Sussex Eye Hospital
- The Princess Royal Hospital
- The Hove Poly Clinic Department

Contact us:

Monday - Friday
8.30am - 4.30pm
01273 664975

If you do not understand this leaflet, we can arrange for an interpreter.

The Hospital Communication book has useful advice, pictures, signs, symbols which can be used to help communication.

The Hospital resource pack

This is information to help hospital staff to care for people with a learning disability.

If you do not understand this leaflet, we can arrange for an interpreter.

اذا كنت لا تستطيع فهم محويت هذه النشرة فكماناكنا عمل الترجمة لتوفر مترجم.

이에 해석이 어려우신 분들께서도, 전문가를 통해 해석을 제공할 수 있습니다.

醫院若有語文困難，可由專人進行翻譯。

Jeśli masz trudności zrozumieniu tej ulotki, możemy zorganizować tłumacza.
What do we do?

We help people with a learning disability and their family or carers to get good care when they go to hospital.

We help hospital staff to understand the needs of people with learning disabilities.

We can support you with:
- planned & emergency admissions
- outpatient appointments
- hospital discharge

We help people with a learning disability and hospital staff to make sure the decisions they make are person centred.

What do we use to help?

Hospital Passport

All patients should have a hospital passport. It contains all the important information needed for looking after that person.

You should bring your hospital passport with you at every visit for staff to look at.

You can get a hospital passport from www.brightpart.org or the learning disability liaison team.